Analog-centric RFCMOS technology has played an important role in motivating the change of technology from conventional discrete device technology or bipolar IC technology to CMOS technology. However it introduces many problems such as poor performance, susceptibility to PVT fluctuation, and cost increase with technology scaling. The most important advantage of CMOS technology compared with legacy RF technology is that CMOS can use more high performance digital circuits for very low cost. In fact, analog-centric RF-CMOS technology has failed the FM/AM tuner business and the digital-centric CMOS technology is becoming attractive for many users. It has many advantages; such as high performance, no external calibration points, high yield, and low cost. From the above facts, digital-centric CMOS technology which utilizes the advantages of digital technology must be the right path for future RF technology. Further investment in this technology is necessary for the advancement of RF technology.
Introduction
RF CMOS technology is based on an idea of integrating all needed components, circuits, and functions for realizing wireless systems to increase the performance and to decrease power consumption and cost [1] . It is however not easy to integrate analog and RF circuits in highly-scaled CMOS technology [2] .
This paper reviews the current status of FM/AM tuner ICs in which CMOS technology has not been used sufficiently and will reveal the advantage of the digital-centric RF CMOS technology compared to conventional analog centric technology. Furthermore digital RF technology which can use digital technology in RF circuits is reviewed to point out the features and issues on this technology.
Analog-Centric RF CMOS Technology
An application of CMOS technology to FM/AM tuners sounds easy compared to wireless network systems and cellular phone systems, however this is the toughest area in realty. Low frequency requires large inductors and capacitors such that integration on a chip is not reasonable and results in many external components still being required. AM signal suffers from 1/f noise directly; furthermore higher sensitivity and durability against the unwanted signals are required compared to the wireless network systems and the cellular phone systems. Figure 1 and Fig. 2 show current FM/AM tuner board and block diagram, respectively. Many external components and many adjustment points are needed, for example; in this case three ICs, 187 external components, and 12 adjustment points are needed. Important external components are LC tanks and ceramic filters.
The first trial to apply CMOS technology to this FM/AM tuner started by integrating the functions of these external components on a chip by using analog-centric technology. Table 1 shows the circuit technologies used and the problems caused by each technique. Low IF architecture has been chosen to address 1/f noise and the DC offset issues when direct conversion architecture is applied. Active filters; such as gm-C filter and switched capacitor filter were used for channel select filters and the poly-phase filter was used to reject the image signal. Pulse count method and a multi-vibrator circuit were used for FM demodulation and reconstruction of stereo sound, respectively. Sufficiently high image rejection of 60 dB has been attained. Figure 7 shows the tuner board on which the digitalcentric RF CMOS IC is mounted. There are only 11 external components and no adjustment point is required. This IC can realize stable reception by controlling the gain of each stage and various parameters by monitoring unwanted signals as well as wanted signal to attain a high quality of the received signal.
Digital-RF Technology
The global trend of RF CMOS technology is to use digital technology as much as possible and to use analog technology for only the essential parts [3] . The biggest reason of this trend is that analog circuits are so seriously affected by device mismatches, PVT fluctuations, and the change of environment that the performance and production yield are unstable. The other reason is the cost increase by technology scaling. Figure 8 shows the cost estimation of mixed signal LSI for each technology generation normalized by 0.35 μm CMOS under the assumption that the areas of the original LSI are 70% for digital circuits and 30% for analog and I/O circuits and the area for digital circuit will be reduced along with technology scaling and the area for analog and I/O circuits are kept constant. The cost for analog will increase even if area is kept constant, because wafer cost increases about 30% for one technology generation advancement. Thus it is important to shrink analog circuits along with technology scaling [3] .
Furthermore, more flexible and reconfigurable wireless systems are demanded to realize multi-standard and multimode wireless systems and technology called "digital RF technology" has emerged [4] . I will review important technologies that form "digital RF technology."
ALL Digital PLL
PLL is a very important building block for wireless systems. Accurate and pure signal generation is always required. Phase frequency detector, charge pump, loop filter, voltage controlled oscillator, and frequency divider are needed to form the PLL system. Analog circuit technology is still used and becomes tough to design in recent scaled CMOS technology.
Conventional loop filter requires large silicon area to form a long time constant and suffers leakage problem that becomes serious due to the increase of gate leakage current caused by the reduction of gate oxide thickness. Circuit design of charge pump becomes tough due to operation voltage lowering. Furthermore varactor in VCO increases phase noise when the control voltage contains noise.
The idea of all digital PLL is to use digital circuits as much as possible to form PLL instead of conventional analog circuits to address these issues. Figure 9 shows system configuration of full digital PLL [5] , [6] . Time to Digital Converter (TDC), digital filter, and Digital controlled Oscillator (DCO) are used instead of conventional Phase Frequency Detector (PFD), analog filter, and Voltage Controlled Oscillator (VCO), respectively.
The conventional TDC uses inverter delay circuit and latches and realizes several 10 ps resolution, as shown in Fig. 10 .
However shorter time resolution is required to realize lower phase noise. The resolution of current TDC is determined by the signal propagation delay of inverters. Furthermore latches and inverters have uncertainty in timing; therefore time resolution may not be improved by technology scaling. Further investigation on TDC is required. Figure 11 shows one attempt to compensate the delay mismatches [7] .
First each time delay element is selected to replace the inverter that constructs the ring oscillator and the oscillating frequency is measured. Second the delay time of the delay element is adjusted so as to reduce the delay mismatch.
The delay mismatch is suppressed from 40 fs to 18 fs and time resolution of 0.88 ps has been realized.
DCO uses an array of varactors. A conventional VCO also uses varactors, however the DCO uses varactors in a different operation mode as shown in Fig. 12 . DCO uses two low sensitivity regions and changes the number of states by digital words in contrast to the sensitive region that is used in a conventional VCO. One serious issue of VCO is the increase of phase noise caused by modulation of varactor voltage in the high sensitivity operating region. Digital control in low sensitivity region is an effective solution. However one issue of this DCO is that it requires very small capacitance to realize high control resolution of oscillating frequency. A very small capacitance of less than 1 fF is required and it is not easy to realize such extremely small capacitance. The delta sigma method can relax this issue however some noise will be generated and will increase phase noise.
To address this issue, we proposed a distributed capacitor array along with transmission line, shown in Fig. 13 [8] . The voltage of the oscillating wave has a distribution along with position. The voltage at the open end is the largest and at the short end it is smallest, thus the sensitivity of capacitor to oscillating frequency depends on the position, as shown in Fig. 14. Large sensitivity difference of more than 100 times has been measured and this effect will relax the capacitor array issue. Using this technique we will realize more fine resolution DCO with reasonable capacitance.
Sampling Mixer
A sampling mixer is an interesting idea to process the RF signal [4] . The signal processing method for RF signal is conventionally the continuous time method, however recent technology scaling enables the application of discrete time signal processing to RF signal. Figure 15 shows the sampling mixer circuit. RF signal is sampled and an array of passive switching capacitor circuits realizes the filter function without any active circuit such as operational amplifiers.
The transfer function of this circuit is; Fig. 15 Sampling mixer.
Fig. 16
Frequency characteristics of the sampling mixer.
where, Figure 16 shows frequency characteristics. Relatively sharp filter characteristics as RF filter and second order filter function as a base band filter can be obtained. Also mixing function can be realized through sampling process.
This circuit technology looks interesting for future multi-band and multi-mode wireless systems; this is because the filter characteristics can be changed easily by changing the number of taps, capacitor ratios, and clock frequency. However in reality, the filter performance is not sufficient for many applications and wide change of clock frequency is not easy. Furthermore no remarkable advantage compared to conventional mixer and continuous time base-band filter has been demonstrated. This technology also needs further investigation.
Recently one interesting technique has been proposed for reconfigurable base-band filter in SDR [9] . Figure 17 shows a variable transconductance circuit.
The duty of the pulse of the switches controls an effective transconductance as shown in Eq. (6) .
Therefore filter characteristics can be controlled by controlling clock duty ratio or transcondactance G m0 or 
Conclusion
Analog-centric RFCMOS technology has played an important role to motivate the change of technology from conventional discrete device technology or bipolar IC technology to CMOS technology. However it has many issues such as poor performance, susceptibility to PVT fluctuations, and cost increase with technology scaling. The most important advantage of CMOS technology to legacy RF technology is the feature that CMOS can use more high performance digital circuits at a cheap cost. In fact, analog-centric RF-CMOS technology has failed to succeed in the FM/AM tuner business and the digital-centric CMOS technology is becoming attractive for many users. It has many advantages; such as high performance, no adjustment points, high yield, and low cost.
Therefore digital-centric RF CMOS technology, which can apply digital technology to RF circuits, must be the right way forward in integration of RF to CMOS technology. Further investing on this technology must be expected.
